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appellant. In  this view I am supported b j  a ruling of the Madras 
High Oonrt in Bundara v. Snbhmia (1)^ where Col]ins, 0 . J .j and 
Muttusjimi Ay ja r ,  J ., concurred in holding that, uuder s. 206 
of the Civil Procedure Code, the Court has power to amend iis 
decree by bringing it into conformity with the judgment after 
Biush decree has been confirmed on appeal. Tiiis view of the law 
was accepted by Oldfield and B rod hurst, JJ.., in Mise. No. 213 of 
188Bj M-ohan Lai v. Laohmi Prasad decided on the 22nd 
December, 1886. *

The amendment was, therefore, properly made and has caused 
jio failure of justice.

J dismiss this appeal with costs.
Appsnl dismissed.

CRIMINAL E.EYfSIONAL.
Bejore Mr, Justice Makmood.

QUEEN-EMPHESS o. JAGJI^YAN and others.

Sunintartf irtal~~Coinplatni including charge not summarily triable-^Sum m aty ju r is 
diction vot tieeessarilt/ onsted thereby—Criminal Vrocedure Code, s, 260,

The m ere oireumstance of a com plaint eharginflf fin accused person w ith  
<^ences not sum m arily triable along with otlier offences so triable wonia not 
seeessarily  otist the  sumaiciry jurisdiction of a M agistrate under s. 260 o i tlie 
C rim inal Frocedure Code. W hether a complaint aifords suiScient grouwls for a 
sum m ary tria l, or requires a tria l according to th e  ordinary procedare, miiaS be  ̂
le ft in a great measure to th e  discretinn  of the M agistrate, exercised witii due 
care according to, judicial methods with re fere tiee . to the  ciraum tencas of each 
case* ! Mafiiohunder CfiaUerjee v. Kttnliye Laha (3), Chunder SeeTcor Sookul n  Dhurm 
N ath  Tew&ree (4), BeputooUa r. N ajim  Sheikh  (5), and Etnpress v. AM ool Karim  
;(6) referred to.

T hei facts of this case, which was a reference under s. 43S of 
the Criminal Procedure Code, are stated in the jadgiiient of Mah- 
rnood, 3.

: Mahmood, J . ~ I n  . tW^ case one Musammat Sheo Kiiniarij-a 
H indu widovv̂ , whose husband died in 1885^ filed a complaint in ih s  
Court of the Jo in t Magistrate on the Marah, 1887j* allep;ing 
ih a t certain acts were , committed.by the :accttged on the previous 
jd^ jiand  that those acts amounted to offences under ss.

(1) I. I/. E., 9 \5aa,854.
(2) No't repoirted.

(4> l.Calc L. 1?. 484. 
C6) 2 Calc. B , 374.
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and 382 of the Indian Peii;il Oode. la  tlie petition of complaint 
no reference was made to any other offence, and the Jo in t Magis
t r a t e  thereupon dealt wifh th« case as falJing nuder ss. 323 and 
a s  of the Indian Penal Code, and^ as suoh, he tried the case sum
marily under s. 260 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and, holding 
that the evidence for the prosecution was uutrusfcworthy, diamiss- 
ed the complaint. The offences to which those two sections of the 
Indian Penal Code relate are triable summarily under s, 260 of tho 
Criminal Procedure '’Code, under clauses (tf) and (/i) respectively, 
and there can, therefore, be no question that ths action of the M a
gistrate to this exent was^ not illegal. A.a to the rem aining section 
S82 of the Indian Penal Code, under which the ueoiised had been 
charged by the complainant, it seems to me enoufrh to say that 
the facts as stated in the comphiinant’s petition of the 25th March,
1887, themselves fell short of showing any such offence as is cou- 
templated by that section, and the M agistrate was, therefore, righ t 
in not 6harging the accused under that section.

I t  then appears that the prosGCutiix, Musam.mat Sheo lium avi, 
preferred an application for revision to the learned Sessions eTndga 
on the 25th. June, 1887, asking for interference imder ss, 435 and 
438 of the Criminal Procedure Oode, and in that petition the main* 
contention was that the complaiat amounted to a chargaof offences 
under sS* 14T, 451, 452, and 382 of tho Indian Penal Code, and 
Chat the action of the Join t Magis-trate in try ing  the case sum
marily wnxs, therefore, illegah This contention appears to have been 
accepted by the learned Sessions Judge, who, acting under s. 4,38 
of tbe Criminal Procedure Cudp, has referred this case for tho 
exercise of the revLsional powers of this Court. I t  appears from 
the learned Judge’s order of the 11th August, 1887 that he 
was labouring under a misapprehension in thinking that the prose- 
eutrix’s'cOraplaint of the 25th March, 1887 made.any mention of 
ss. 147, 451 and, 452 of the Indian Penal Code; and although s» 
382 of that Code was mentioned in* the complaint, it is clear to me 
that the facts statedJ n the petition of complaint itself would'fur^ 
Drsh no foundation for a charge under that section. The m istake ■ 
as to the sections under which that oliarge Avas broi^ght appears 
to be shared by tho Jo in t Magisfcrabe in tlie explanation which he 
has submitted in conformity with the rules of this Court, and Ha



seems to think tbat cliavgea under ss. 14 451, and 452 formed issT
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p art of the original charge brought b j  the complainant against tha Quee.v-
accused. ■ liMPj.Ess

All 1 have now to consider is whether the eircumstances of the 
case require me to interfere in revision, under the powers vested in 
this Court by s- 439 of the Criminal Proce.-lura Code. In  deciding 
this qaestioUj I have felt some difficiiltj at the outset as to whether 
the mere circamsfcance that the proseoufcri.tj in preferring her com- 
plaint of the 25th March, 1887, included a ollarge nnder s. 382 of 
the Indian Fenal Code, is a cireurastance which by itself ousts the 
summary jurisdiction of the Jo in t Magistrate under s. 260 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. The learned Judge has expressed the 
view that the decision of the question whether a complaint is or is 
not summarily triable is to he regulated hy the coniplaiot itself, '
The learned Sessions Judge observes: The charge may bo exa^-
geratedj But the law does not allow the M agistrate to pre-suppose 
this in order that he may try  the case summarily.”

This view seems to be to some extent in accord with the rulings of 
the Calcutta H igh Court in ChaiterjeeY. KanhyeLaha
(1), Cfnmder SeeUor Sookul y. D/iurm Nath Tewarge {2) Beputoolla 
T, Najim Sheikh{^), and Empress t .  Ahdool Karim  (4). The facts 
of those cases are, however, distinguishable from those of this case 
now before me. In  the hist-mentioned ruling the learned Judges 
in expressing their opinions laid down the rule that if a charge of; 
an offence not triable is laid and sworn to, the M agistrate must 
proceed with the case accordingly, unless he is at the outset in a 
position to show from the deposition of the complainant that the 
cirourastances of aggravation are really mere exaggeration and not 
to be believed.”

I  agree in the rule so k id  down, but I  m ast say that I  am not 
prepared to hold that the mere circumstance of a coraplaint chf-rg- 
ing  an accused person of offences not summarily t r ip le  would 
oust the summary jurisdiction of a Magistrate tinder-s. 560 of the 
(3riininal Procedure Code. I t  is fEi.r from being an uhcommdn cir 
duiiistanoe that complainants, either from a grto?
aiiGe b r out of ill'will towards the apeased, exaggerate the heinous- 
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ness-'of tlie facts conipliuned of; and if 1 were to hold that the terms 
Q;jken'- of the complaint sre in tiiemsselves conclusive to decide the question 

whether, the case niiglifc be suim nurilj tried or Dot, I  should 
i?AQjriwAN, Virtually be bolding that the summary jurisdiction can be evaded 

at the clioice of the cpmphiinant. lu  this clnss of case's no Lard- 
and-fast rule can be hud down, and much dejjends upon the facts 
and cirenmstances of each individual ease. The Crimiaal Proce
dure Code has einpo\vere,d Blagistrates, under certain limitations, to 
decline to proceed wî ib a coniplaiutj and even in cases not sumnia- 
ril_y triable, it is only when a Mngis'fcrate sees sniTicient ground for 
proceeding against the accused tbat a charge is fram.ed. This, 
speaking in general language, is the effect o f  ss. 210 and 25-1, 
Criminal "Procedure Code, and 1 think thac whether a complaint 

, does or does not afFt)rd suffitiieufc grounds for a summary trial, or 
requires a trial under the ordinary procedure, is a question which 
must be left in a great measure to the discretion of the Mao-ig- 
trais, which disorotion of course must be exercised with due care 
and c'mLiaii according to judicial methods, with reference to tha 
circumstances of each case. In this case, the facts as stated by the 
complainant might possibly have fallen under s. 147, 451, or 4 5 i 
of the Indian *’Peyal Code, none of which offences was summarily 
triable, But before the Magistrate could charge the aocuaed 
under those sectlonsj he would have to satisfy himself that there 
was ground for proceeding under any of those sections. The Ma
gistrate, in the present ease, does not appear to have rejected any 
evidence for the prosecution, and his judgm ent shows that ho dis
believed the entire evidence adduced on behalf of the prosecution. 
Under these circumstances, I  do not think that the case requires 
any interference in revision. 1 therefore decline to interfere-. 
The record will be returned.

Application rejected.

1 ©gif ‘
September IS. Mahnood.
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JPersonaling public servant—̂ Hxiortion — Several offuvces— Conviction fo r  each offence 
proiied necessarif —Separate sentences —Seuiense nai:eftsary upon, each convictinn—̂ 
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Where more than one offence is prored in respect of wlilc'b the accused h |f  
been cltarged aad tfied, a convicti'oa fot eacli btoU offence iamat follow, \yhetheF
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